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Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk – 10. týden 

Ročník: sedmý (Radka Hanáková) 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: past simple – minulý čas prostý 

 

 

Read the text and complete the text with the correct forms of verbs in the brackets. 

All verbs are in the past simple. (Přečti si text a doplň text správnými tvary sloves v 

závorkách. Všechna slovesa jsou v minulém čase.) 

 

                   

 

This is the Martins family: mum, dad, son Mike and daughter Nicole. They also have a 

dog Charlie. They live in England and last summer they _______________ (want) to 

spend their holiday at sea in Spain. They _______________ (pack) all their bags, 

_______________ (prepare) their car and one nice summer day in July they 

_______________ (leave) their house. They _______________ (travel) by car. It 

_______________ (be) a long journey and they _______________ (be) tired when they 

_______________ (arrive) in Spain. They _______________ (stay) in a beautiful hotel 

near the beach. The weather _______________ (be) wonderful. They _______________ 

(swim) in the sea every day, _______________ (play) on the beach,_______________ 

(build) sand houses and _______________ (enjoy) a really nice holiday. They 

_______________ (eat) Spanish meals and _______________ (drink) their drinks. 

They_______________ (be) sad when they _________________ (go) back home.  

 

 



Read the text again. Answer these questions. Write the sentences. (Přečti si text 

znovu. Odpověz na otázky. Napiš celé věty.) 

 

 1   Where do they live? 

  _________________________________________ 

 2   Where were they on their holiday? 

  _________________________________________ 

 3   How did they travel on their holiday? 

  _________________________________________ 

 4   How did they feel after their journey? 

  _________________________________________ 

 5   Where did they stay on their holiday in Spain? 

  _________________________________________ 

 6   What was the weather like on their holiday? 

  _________________________________________ 

 7   What did they do every day on their holiday? 

  _________________________________________ 

 8   What did they eat and drink on their holiday? 

  _________________________________________ 

 9   Were they happy when they went back home? 

  _________________________________________ 

 10 Did they enjoy a nice holiday? 

  _________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vypracovala: Radka Hanáková 

 



 

 

 


